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Parental alcoholism and associated risk factors

Kallen Dettmann Wandekoken1;
Creuza Rachel Vicente2; Marluce Miguel de Siqueira3

The abusive use of alcohol at an early age becomes a predisposing factor for health,
social and economic problems; thus, this research sought to identify risk conditions
related to children and adolescents exposed to parental alcoholism. A systematic review
was conducted, using the descriptors “alcoholism, risk factors and children”, of papers
published between 2005 and 2009 in Lilacs, Medline, Scielo and Adolec databases.
Problems were found related to alcohol use by children; in relation to behavior and/or in
relation to children’s emotional factors, implying the need to discuss the issue in order to
contribute to the formulation of public policies aimed at this population.
Descriptors: Alcoholism; Risk Factors; Father-Child Relations.
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Alcoolismo parental e fatores de risco associados
O uso indevido de álcool, de forma precoce torna-se um fator predisponente para
problemas de saúde, sociais e econômicos. Face a isso, esta pesquisa buscou identificar
condições de risco relacionadas às crianças e adolescentes expostos ao alcoolismo
parental. Foi realizada revisão sistemática, por meio dos descritores alcoolismo, fatores
de risco e filhos, de artigos publicados nos anos de 2005 a 2009, nas bases de dados
LILACS, MEDLINE, SciELO e Adolec. Constataram-se problemas em relação ao uso de
álcool pelos filhos, em relação ao comportamento e/ou em relação aos fatores emocionais
dos filhos, implicando na necessidade de discussão do tema, a fim de contribuir para a
formulação de políticas públicas destinadas a essa população.
Descritores: Alcoolismo; Fatores de Risco; Relações Pais-Filho.

Alcoholismo parental y factores de riesgo asociados
El uso indebido de alcohol de forma precoz actúa como un factor predisponente
para problemas de salud, sociales y económicos: delante de eso, la finalidad de esta
investigación fue identificar condiciones de riesgo relacionadas a los niños y adolescentes
expuestos al alcoholismo parental. Fue llevada a cabo una revisión sistemática, mediante
los descriptores “alcoholismo, factores de riesgo y hijos”, de artículos publicados entre
2005 y 2009, en las bases de datos Lilacs, Medline, Scielo y Adolec. Fueron verificados
problemas respecto al uso de alcohol por los hijos; respecto al comportamiento y/o
respecto a los factores emocionales de los hijos, implicando la necesidad de discusión
del tema, con vistas a contribuir a la formulación de políticas públicas destinadas a esta
población.
Descriptores: Alcoholismo; Factores de Riesgo; Relaciones Padre-Hijo.

Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) appoints
alcohol as the most consumed psychoactive substance
in the world and the preferred drug among children and
adolescents, even when considering socioeconomic and
cultural differences among countries(1).
Improper alcohol use in an early stage turns into a
predisposing factors for health, social and economic
problems. In addition, consumption before the age of 16
years enhances the risk of abusive drinking in adult age for
men and women(2).
Studies(3) show that problematic alcohol use among
adolescents is associated with a range of developmental
impairments, due to characteristics like the challenge of
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rules, certainty of omnipotence, besides neurochemical
issues related with brain maturing.
In that sense, it is interesting to highlight the study
Violence, Drugs and AIDS in Schools, which Unesco
researchers developed in 14 Brazilian cities. In that
study, it is reported that alcohol is the most consumed
drugs in schools, involving about 2.5 million students.
Besides, about 10% of all students declared regular
drinking(4).
Thus, alcohol consumption is observed at an
increasingly young age, enhancing school, biological,
psychological, social and spiritual harm in children and
adolescents. In addition, they get more frequently involved
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in situations of violence, aggressions, traffic accidents,
chemical addiction, among others.
Alcohol use during adolescence exposes individuals
to higher risks of chemical addiction in adult age and
represents one of the main predictors of alcohol use in this
phase of life(3). Hence, the earlier experimentation starts,
the worse the consequences and the greater the risk of
developing alcohol abuse and dependence.
Another study(5) also found that young people’s
contact with alcohol happens at an increasingly young
age. The study involved 11.8 thousand adolescents from
96 private schools. It was observed that 37% had their
first contact before the age of 13, and that more than 60%
consumed in their own home. This evidences the influence
of family on alcohol consumption, as a consequence of
genetic factors or permissiveness and parents’ example.
It should also be mentioned that, despite the
clear consequences presented above, this consumption
paradoxically is still fought and valued, depending on the
angle: for the media and peers, consumption is enhanced.
For the law and public health problems, it is fought. And
amidst this context is an individual whose personality is
under construction, navigating between opposite tides(3).
Thus, various Brazilian and international studies
have analyzed the association between psychological
and sociocultural factors and students’ greater drugs use,
identifying that variables like gender, age, work, loss of
family structure and absence of religion are associated
with this reality(6).
In that sense, considering the influence of several
factors, like biopsychosocial and spiritual aspects, it
is relevant to analyze that they originate in the family
environment, mainly parental influences. The fact is that
the family environment and the way members interact can
contribute to the risk of problems observed in children of
alcoholics(7).
Thus, various researchers have focused on children
of alcoholics, due to their increased risk of witnessing
negative events in the family environment during their
development(8-9).
In view of the above, the intent was to review
studies on the theme children of alcoholics, in the attempt
to identify risk and vulnerability conditions related to
children and young people exposed to parental alcoholism.
Material and Methods
The systematic literature review was developed
based on an electronic search, in April 2010, using the
databases MEDLINE, LILACS, SciELO and Adolec, with
the following descriptors: alcoholism, risk factors and
children.
The inclusion criteria were: papers on “parental
alcoholism as a risk factor for problems in children and/
or adolescents”, published between January 2005 and
December 2009, in English and Portuguese, and papers
whose sample included children and/or adolescents with
alcoholic parents. The exclusion criteria were: studies that
did not investigate the review theme and did not comply
with the established inclusion criteria.
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In the first phase, the intent was to identify studies
on the theme and whether they complied with the above
criteria. In principle, 81 papers were selected. In the second
phase, the studies were analyzed and distributed per theme
area. After applying the inclusion and exclusion criteria,
18 articles were selected, as most articles in the search
did not focus on the theme and were excluded. In case
of disagreement among the reviewers about the analysis
criteria, the paper was specifically discussed until a final
consensus was reached, based on the criteria adopted in
this study.
Results and Discussion
The results will be presented in view of the main
categories appointed in the studies under analysis during
the systematic review.
It is important to observe that interest in research on
the relation between substance use and parental styles has
increased since the mid-1990’s(10).
The 18 studies in the final sample were distributed
according to the year of publication, as follows: no
publication in 2005, one in 2006(11), four in 2007(12-16), eight
in 2008(17-24) and four in 2009(25-28).
The countries where most studies in the described
theme area were developed were the United States
with 11 papers(13-14;19-20,22,24-26,28) and Corea(23,27) with
two; other papers were developed in Denmark(15),
China(18), Spain(17), Germany(16) and The Netherlands(21),
each with one publication. As for the study design,
longitudinal(11,15,20-22,24-25), case-control(18,26) and crosssectional(12,19-20) designs predominated. Concerning the
methodological approach, one 21-year study stands
out, through intergenerational assessment(14) (three
generations), and studies that only assessed maternal
alcoholism(21,26). Sample sizes strongly varied, from 28
participants(20) to 2,073(18) adolescents and/or children.
After a detailed review of the 18 papers’ contents,
these were divided in three distinct categories that grouped
common themes to present the results.
Table 1 – Characterization of problems in children of
alcoholics
Identified problems

N

Alcohol use
Higher alcohol use levels by children of alcoholic parents

5

For younger adolescents, a relation existed with less
participation in drinking over time

1

Behavioral
Lesser social competence in childhood

1

Vulnerability to leave home

1

Low school performance

2

Externalization of risk behavior – aggressiveness,
impulsiveness and antisocial behavior

2

Emotional factors
Attention deficit and other cognitive deficits, depression, anxiety,
hyperactivity, aggressiveness

6

Internalization of risk behavior

2

Stress

1
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The results appoint parental (maternal or paternal)
alcoholism as an important risk factor for the development
of problems related to alcohol beverage during
adolescence(11-12,15,20). Family influence plays a stronger
role in the development of alcoholism than in remission or
recovery after dependence(15).
In one study(12), male gender and parents’ divorce
were identified as risk factors associated with alcohol use.
In addition, this study, with 1,269 male participants (mean
age 20.1 years) appointed the average start age of alcohol
use as 15.7 years, and of alcohol dependence as 19.1 years,
in line with other studies that affirm that alcohol use starts
at an increasingly young age, as well as the development
of chemical dependence.
The results also indicate that parental psychopathology,
the family’s socioeconomic status and instability in the
residential neighborhood are important risk factors for
the development of substance use, disorder and other
psychopathologies in children of alcoholic parents(28).
Another study(11) compared personality differences
between young people living in environments with
parental alcoholism and those coming from non-alcoholic
environments, by monitoring levels of neuroticism
(anxiety, depression, guilt, shyness, bad mood and
drama) and psychoticism (aggressiveness, egocentrism,
impulsiveness and antisocial behavior) of individuals in
both groups, showing higher levels of neuroticism and
psychoticism among participants who lived with parental
alcoholism.
This study also identified that, even when they
start the adult phase, individuals who lived in alcoholic
environments maintained high levels of behavioral and
emotional deviations(11). Likewise, other authors mentioned
that individuals with bi-parental alcoholism presented a
greater probability of adverse childhood experiences(18).
In the same sense, a research(13) examined the social
competency trajectories among the children of alcohol
and non-alcoholic parents between 6 and 15 years of age,
observing no differences for male children, but lesser
social competency at the age of 6 years among female
children, indicating that children of alcoholic parents may
experience lesser social competency in childhood.
An interesting finding in one of the studies analyzed
shows that mothers with alcoholic partners present less
tenderness and less maternal warmth during playful
interactions with their children, as a predictor of lesser
social competency in childhood(13).
These results raise the possibility that stress,
associated with the fact of having an alcoholic partner,
may entail excessive effects for maternal interaction with
the child, interfering in the maternal love and support
capacity (13).
Also, about behavior, another study(16) aimed to
determine whether children of alcoholic parents display
more behavioral problems that children of non-alcoholic
parents, and also aimed to determine the influence of a
paternal antisocial personality disorders (PAPD) in this
context. It was suggested in that study that children of
alcoholic parents present higher risks for the development
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of behavioral and attention problems only when parental
alcoholism is associated with PAPD.
Another result, found in a Danish longitudinal study(15)
on alcoholism, which aimed to determine predictors
of adult male alcoholism, appoints the influence of premorbid behaviors consistent with childhood conduct
disorder (CD) and attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD) on the development of alcohol consumption.
Similarly, higher ADHD and suicide rates were found in
individuals with maternal alcoholism than in controls(26).
In line with the above data, one research(17) identified
probability levels of subclinical symptoms twice as high
and of a definitive diagnosis of any mental disorder four
times as high among children of alcoholics. The study
more specifically mentions significantly higher risks
for attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder, depression,
phobias, enuresis and ticks. Besides, they obtained worse
results on all cognitive tests used and their risk of low
school performance levels were nine times higher than
among control participants(17).
Other studies(19,22) showed that parental drinking
was directly associated with children’s externalization
and internalization behaviors. Resilience may serve as
a protection factor against parental alcoholism, but its
magnitude is small. Departing from the same viewpoint,
some authors(23,25) mention the high risk that children will
experience some kind of psychopathology in childhood
or adolescence, mainly externalization disorders, besides
increased chances of depressive disorders, which are
higher in adolescents.
In that sense, one study(20) aimed to assess the affective
circuit and risk of alcoholism during late adolescence, in
view of differences between the frontostriatal responses
of vulnerable and resilient children of alcoholic parents.
In conclusion, more externalized behaviors were found
in the vulnerable group, which is related with pre-frontal
dorsomedial activation. This appoints a consistent pattern
in the activation of the suppression of affective response,
perhaps resulting in inability to develop emotional stimuli
over time. This did not happen in the resilient group.
Other authors(24) also identified that children of
alcoholic parents were also more prone to the experience
of repetitive stressors and their stressor rate more severely
in adult age.
It is interesting to highlight one study(21) that differs
from the above, in which significant relations were
highlighted between family relation and alcohol use.
The authors show that, except for the specific behavioral
control of alcohol, the problem of alcoholic parents does
not structurally affect the family at all time. And, in
addition, more alcohol-related problems do not result in
lesser behavioral control, less general support or further
permissiveness.
Some authors(21) believe that these differences may be
related with methodological issues, as that study does not
discuss the diagnosis of alcohol dependence, but all cases
of drinking problems, which may reflect the situation of
the population in general. Another explanation is related
to the hypothesis that the parental part who does not
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use alcohol tends to protect the children from stressing
situations related to the partner’s alcoholism.
Similarly, other authors(27) have shown that adolescents
who received less parental support were more prone to
attending to substance abuse criteria, as well as adolescents
with peer influence. Adolescents with high levels of
parental support, on the other hand, were not influenced
by alcoholism, concluding that a positive relation between
parents and children will mitigate the negative effects of
an alcoholic father on the risk of substance abuse.
The fact is that, in the study(21) in question, it is also
mentioned that the results do not imply that drinking
problems do not affect personal or functional cognition,
but suggest that the parents are able to regulate their
behavioral problems concerning their children and parental
practices. They indicate that parents with greater alcoholrelated problems are not more permissive than parents
without these problems.
The results also appoint that higher levels of
behavioral control, support, rules and alcohol use control
by parents result in less alcohol consumption in most
young adolescents. When parents are more permissive
towards alcohol use, the adolescents display higher usage
levels. Support and control of alcohol use, however, are
associated with less alcohol use in younger adolescents, of
up to four years(21).
It seems that parents exert influence during the initial
phase of alcohol use, which happens more or less at the
age of 14 years, but they are no longer that important once
the drinking habit has been established(21).
It is suggested that genetic factors become
more important during adolescence, while the role of
environmental factors decreases. In addition, during
adolescence, paternal factors become less important, while
the influence of friends increases and strongly affects
alcohol use(21,25). Thus, the influence of social support
on the risk of substance abuse depends on the source of
support – parents or peers(28).
It is also highlighted that specifically maternal
alcohol use is directly associated with alcohol use by
older adolescents. This finding is important, as most of the
previous studies that focused on alcoholism or drinking
problems ignored women(21).
Another study(14) analyzed during the systematic
review should be highlighted due to the different
methodological approach. A 21-year research aimed to
test intergenerational transmission models of substance
use. Three generations were assessed: G1-grandparents,
G2-parents and G3-children. It was hypothesized that
alcohol use in G2 was associated with lack of discipline
and poor inhibitory control of G1 on G2. Substance use
in G2 at the end of adolescence, then, was associated
with substance use by the children in G3. And, in the
conclusion, variations are observed in terms of the
substance: for alcohol use, only crossed associations
among the generations were found. For illegal drugs on
the other hand, both poor inhibitory control and poor
discipline influenced intergenerational use.
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Conclusion
Based on the results found in this study, it was
observed that strategies that only consider children and/or
adolescents may not be effective. Approaches are needed
that take into account family influence when devising
preventive actions related to psychoactive substance use.
In line with the papers analyzed, parental alcoholism
can be a risk factor and cause problems related to alcohol
use by the children: related to behavior and/or related to
emotional factors in the children.
Therefore, bonds between parents and children
should be strengthened and more positive attitudes of
support and dialogue should be encouraged, with a view to
enhancing family socialization, which can produce more
effective results, as the papers showed. In that sense, it is
important for parents to pay attention to their children’s
daily development, contributing to the education and value
formation process.
Thus, in this research, attempts were made to
understand the problems deriving from parental alcoholism
for the children, in a psychosocial approach of psychoactive
substance use and abuse. Hence, the understanding of these
issues can contribute to the development of health policies
that benefit children and adolescents, seeking to promote
healthy life and actions to prevent improper alcohol use. In
addition, it can contribute to the scientific development of
professionals who work in this area every day.
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